Starters/Main Course/Dessert *

€ 34.00

Starters
Saint-Marcelin canelloni, apple&nut compote, balsamic vinegar reduction
Smoked whiting, traditional style carrot tagliatelle, buttermilk mousse with lemon zest,
buckwheat pancake chips, pickled 'Roscoff' onions
Main Course
Candied 'Parmentier' duck with mushrooms, vegetable chips
Trout fillet, sorrel cream, parmesan risotto
Aubrac steak (about 350g), mustard with 'Espelette' pepper,
mashed potato *

€ 10.00
€ 10.00

€ 20.00
€ 20.00
€ 27.00

Desserts
Soft pineapple with passion fruit seeds, mango sauce, coconut ice cream
€ 9.00
Chestnut cream, citrus segments, crumble made from lentil flour
€ 8.00
Fresh goat cheese from 'Ferme de l'Hort', black olive jam with saffron from Laguiole,
Languedoc, white wine jelly
€ 9.00
Gourmet tea or coffee*
€ 10.00
Selection of ice cream signed "Gerard Cabiron" (Best worker of France)
1 scoop € 2.80
2 scoops € 5.00
3 scoops € 7.00

*supplement for 'Gourmet coffee'
*supplement for 'Aubrac rib steak'

Net price in €

€ 2.00
€ 5.00

Starters/Main Course/Dessert *

Starters
Creamy 'Autumn Crown' pumpkim soup, poached egg from 'Lutin Jardin',
pumpkin seeds, hazelnut oil
Gravlax salmon, beetroot ricotta, yuzu pearls
Terrine of foie gras, black fleur de sel from Hawaii, pineapple-ginger chutney
Main Course
Ostrich steak with mustard sauce and grape must, creamy parsley root
Sea bass fillet with Iberian chorizo condiment accompanied
by almonds and creamy broccoli
Aubrac steak (about 350g), mustard with 'Espelette' pepper,
mashed potato *
Desserts
Pumpkin delight, lime mascarpone, blood orange sorbet
Panettone toast, rum-raisin ice-cream, orange caramel
Gourmet tea or coffee*
Selection of ice cream signed "Gerard Cabiron" (Best worker of France)

*supplement for 'Gourmet coffee'
*supplement for 'Aubrac rib steak'

Net price in €

€ 2.00
€ 3.00

€ 38.00

€ 11.00
€ 12.00
€ 13.00

€ 22.00
€ 22.00
€ 27.00

€ 9.00
€ 9.00
€ 10.00
1 scoop € 2.80
2 scoops € 5.00
3 scoops € 7.00

